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THE SWEETEST ROSE IS T'['H
LAST.

O'er the mounitains %vild corne'. n litile child,
And ail the tintrodden ways

Are blooming bright, 'neath his steps of lighit,
And the valleys ring with bis praise;

And the morning glints on bis brov, and tints
His cheek with its rosy rays.

lis bright eyes bean and bis tresses glearn-
Shot wjîh the sunshine's dants

That mark his way through the gates of da'j-
As the dying year departs.

Atid the vacant thront: is now bis own,
And Mis kingdoni ip hunian hearts.

The songs he sings, arnd the joys lie brings,
Are wonderfui, sweet and rare ;

And the future glows like a fragrant rose
'Neath the wand that he %vaves in air.

And with kisses sweet, and with srniles,we greet
The beautiful, glad new year;

And cover the head of the old year, dead,
With a cold, cold shroud of snow.

Lite is sweet, but tinie is fleet,
And the years must corne and go;

The beautifual years, with their smiies and teais,
The years that we ail love so.

ERisses and tears for its joys and its cares-
The yi-ar whose steps bave passed

Into silence st"eet, where no fait of fect
Is heard in the Dirn and Vast.

To the old-his due ; but we love the New.-
The sweetest rose is the last 1
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THE REASONS FOR FRIENDS'
VIE WS.

THE PBILE.

In turning mny niind to an estimate
of the Bible, there appeared unto it this
comparison, which to me is very apt,
and which makes it very plain. Lt was
likened to a vast coal mine.

Let us study first this coal mine, and
Îthen apply our comparison. It was

fornied a great rnany years ago. It is
the sunlight imprisoned theme for therbenefit of mankind, for our bnft
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The suni streamied down as it does now,
causing the vegetation to grow v, in other
words, stored itseif up in the gigantie
trees and plants, which, in succession,
grew and fell and added to the vege-
table niotild for thousands of yeýars,
until the whole was finally covured over
ivitiî earth, and there transformed inro,
coal, and prcserved throughi sonie
miraculous way until our day.

We take the coal and put it in out
stoves and furnaces, but it does not:
burn. XVe gret no heat nor light trorn
it. We must first apply ire- sonie of
our modern fire to set it off, and their
it gives up its heat and light, and we
are warmed and are enabled to see.
flowv admirable ',Vhat a ivise pro-
vision ! Surely an intelligence mules
the wvorld and cames for man!1

But returning,; when tlie coal is
burned out we have nothing but ashes
left. They give forth no light. Tlhey
are the portion that did not corne from
the sun, but were taken up into the
tree from the ground-the earthy
matter. They are flot the product of
the sunlight and can therefome give no
light forth.

Just about this same process lias
been to work in forming the Bible.
God shed down His light into the
mim'ds of men in diffement ages, and
that light we find transformned into,
truths and collected together in the
great mine of the Bible, whichi has been
so imziraculously preserved to our time
for the benefit of mankind, for our
benefit and enlightenment. But here
is a Bible. It does flot shine or give
forth heat. I read a chapter and corne
to a passage that 1 cannot undersfand.
1 read it over and over again, but al
is dark and meaningless. What arn I
to do ? 1 ask a friend. He says it
means this. I ask another and he says
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